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PKICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

at tlio Fust Oftli-- at Asheboro a

erond t j Muttt--

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Kailroail Commissioner:
KUAN KLIN M. N'KH I..

For Curiyivos Pistriet:
lior.KKT N. LACK.

For

F- -r

Wi. C. HAMMKL.

Jl'ol' Stair Svl.atr.
J. L. I'LAH!.

U. .U.-- of K P'Vrf.Iiisltiws:

. K1 V. T. KOl'HKE.

Fur Cit-r- if cporior iVurt:
AV. C. HAMMOND.

For Shcriil;
- S. L. HAYUnlM'H.

For Treasurer:
B. F. NKWBY.

For Kegistt-rV- f

J. P. LOLOUGUS.

For Surveyor:
H. A. A LB I! I (HIT.

For Coiontr:
I)U. D. L. FOX.

For County Commissioners:
A. N. BULLA, H. LA8SITKH,

J. W. COX.

TH K Ol'TY OF on; FKOI'LK.

A lack of interest on the part of
Democrats might materially change
the election. Many people ilo not
sec the necessity for turning out on

flection .lay because this is in no

sense a 'loubtftil Static There is

not n county cast of ."Salisbury now,

except on.-- that is under Kepubli-- c

m riili-- , rnl there are only three
criUlltlrS e lSt of the Yadkin Liver
that eiit members to
the l;;st Legislature

When I study tin history of the
t'.vu i'i)i.ti..-a- l partk-.-- iu tin- govern-

ment of the State ami the different
counties, there can he hi hesitation
is to which party deserves the best

at the hands) of the people.
Take our own county for instance,

and trVt-r- one who has taken the
trouble to investigate, knows that
the KepuMicar.s haw iirver jiroperly
managed u:sr County affairs, and
under Ieniociatic rule there has

never been any cause for complaint.
As a purely business investment,

To..- - heft thuii.' to do is to continue
th.- Democrat party in power in this
County as well as in the State. Now

if any considerable number of Dem-

ocrats remain at home out of indif-
ference, or for any cause fail to go
to the election, there is always in
a large County like this danger of

reducing the majority, or of possibly
..lef-itiu- g the whole ticket. It would
be a fearful mistake to turn over
the County to a Board of Conunis.
sioners who never settled with the
sheriff ojr County Treasurer
until forced to do so by the over-

powering pressure of public senti-

ment which was brought to bear on

.them.

There is no county in the State
which can show a better and bright-
er record as to the management of
the finance than can be shown by

the Democratic party in this Coun-

ty. No county in this State has a

better Board of Commissioners; and
there is no county in the State that
has a better ticket than was nomi
nated by the Democrats at their last
convention. In fact our party has
never nominated a better ticket,
from the first to the last than is

presented to the people in this Cam-

paign. Take Reece Blair, from
Montgomery, who has done honora.
ble service in the House, a tried and
true Democrat. And there is Mr.
Wood and Mr. Foushee, two better
men do not live in the County, and
if elected will represent the County
faithfully.

Mr. Ilayworth, our nominee for
sheriff, is well known in the County,
an honest, conscientious christian
gentleman who, enjoys the confidence
and respect of every one who knows
him and will make one of the best
sheriffs this County has ever had.
Bis record as sheriff will be one
that we will be proud of.

Mr. Hammond and Mr. Borosghg
t ' publio

'

officials, and

there arp not two better officers in

the State.
Frank New by is well known to

our people, and white he was de-

feated in fusion days, yet he led his

ticket. Everybody knows that he is

honest and straight and will make
a good treasurer.

And there is Albright fur Sur-

veyor and Dr. Dennis Fox for Cor-oue- r,

both good men and well known
to our people.

If the Republican noinineos
should accidentally be e'eeud, we

would all wake up the morning
afu--r tile election and kick our-

selves out of bed and we will regret
and woi.d.-- how foolish we were

for not exerting ourselves more ami

electing the Democrat ticket.
Let evew Democrat not only go to

the election, but speak to his neigh-

bor abuiit going. We want to see

every Democrat hi this County do
his full duty.

DEMOCRATIC RECORD.

No Republican cau poiut to a sin-

gle dollar appropriate dishonestly
during JAycock and Glenn's ad-

ministration.
No Republican can point to a sin-

gle dollar misappropriated under the
present Board of County Commis-

sioners. Can the Republicans say
as much for the Republican govern-

ment in this County'r
Vote for Reece Blair, Feiin Woid

and Tom Foushee; they will repre-

sent the people faithfully in the
General Assunbly. , You don't know

what Preacher Dennis, Professor
Loiigloard Knglish and Brother
Burrow will do. Burrow and Eng-

lish were Democrats all their lives

until a few years ago.

There are no better nu n anywhere

than our nominees for the legisla-

ture. There is .o doubt as to where
theV will stand.

Occasional ly you hear a rat-

tle speaker singing the siren
song of prosperity, talking about
the expense of Ayeock and Glenn's
administration, and trying to de-

ceive and mislead the people, ,13 to
the benefits which they hae de-

rived from an honest and economi-

cal administration' of the State and
County government.

The Democratic nominees whom
the people are asked to vote for this
year were nominated in the town-

ship primaries and in the County
Convention, where the humblest are
eU: to the yreltesf. where the poor
man has the same opportunity as

the rich man. Democratic candi-

dates are only peoples candidates'
and they should receive the united
und cordial support of even voter
who believes the people should rule.

The Democratic party is the only
party in which the jioople do rule.
The Republicans told yon in IftOO

that the illiterate white man would
never vote again, after the amend-

ment was adopted. They have been

telling ever since that after 190?
no illiterate white man would be

permitted to vote. This last state-

ment is just as false as the statement
made by them in IW.

The accusations that Deuiucra's
employed dishonest methods in elec-

tions are simply a mere pretence
aider which those who are de-

feated because of the'r bad roJ,
are trying to defeat the nominees of
a party which has brought the coun-

ty out of debt; has built bridges,
improved the roads and has a large
surplus in the treasury.

In the face of their record in this
County, the Republicans are talking
abouthonesty. Honest men, wheth-

er they be Republicans or Demo-

crats, will regard their cry as a fake
and label it what it really and truly
is.

Marion Butler's leadership means
that he is trying to get on top again
in this State. He has favor at
Washington with the administra-
tion. He is working for a big job
or for money; patriotism or lore of
country does not appeal to him.
He captured this State once when
we disagreed among ourselves. We
should unite this year" and make
the majority to large that he will
be forerer laid on the shelf. He it
not the kind of man to be in charge
of any political party in North Car-

olina. ...

.A HOI."!' CON M D x !.
No lleiiii'illca:' ci:: p i:it ' a

single dols.ir i.'isiio.'i

estly (luiii i." Aye vn's ur
s

No BepuUica:: fan pen' N

single dollar nr.eapp'i'pn.tied iiiidt--

the present D 11.01 r.itie colil.ty
government C'i ::p Republican
say hs much for li. iMiljdouii govern-

ment in this Ctiuniy1' The Repub-

lican liiurd of Vouu'y Commission
ers did In t villi the Sliel'li
for three years. They weiv care-If-.-

at Mint th- .t.ral of-ti-

funds ol tie C' '!.!'' .

Every urie know? the Dt m la c
liulliilieej t'i r the Scii.iie a: iii iKMiev

Ol RrpleseiOallit !, and can tl'Ual
them. 1'eople do not Know whele
Burrow and English would staad .

Both were fonnei U Democrat;
hotli foinieilj ca:.va.-ae- d theCouuty
as Democrats; botli acused Kepuoii
cans more than at y De noi rat on

the ticket; bom were partisan. Mr.
English was in Legislature and vot

ed for the bill compromising the!
State debt in 16?!'. Butler aud
Kussel) both came out La interviews
this Wiek and abused every man who
favored the compromise. English
afterward became a Prohibitionist,'
and was very active in the County
at tne time; then he was a Populist;
then he Was a uou partisan; and it
is said that after the election in
1!H.'U, he attended a la 14 e in

High Point, aud made a Democratic
speech. It is reported currently
tuut he toU! a keli known gentle-

man 01) tile ilaV of ttle late Kepub-iica- ll

Ci'liVe.itteli, tl.at lie Uld not
kuow wlial ticket he voitld vote ttiia
fall that h- - might vote for some
Democrats, and might vote tor some
Republicans. fciilne years ago the
Charlotte Observer culled hull, in

politics a Bri 1. " and his

conduct, it appears, justices the
title giver i.iu- by this well knowr.
newspaper.

I'le sullii- Republican speakers
that went over the county four
years ago, said that if the Deiu"-crat- -

weie letaiind in power, that
they would double the tax. and that
every foot of laud and every particle
of personal property would he listed
by the I emocrats for taxation at the
full face value. The people remem-

ber that these arguments were made
four years ago by IJurrow and by

their republican spenkers that spoke
in the county and elsewhere in the
State. The same argument

two years ago, and was empha-

sized by every Republican heeler
and worker. Have your taxes been

raised

The Couiier said iu the Cam-

paign of lS'ua aud a nin iu tht
Campaign of 194, aud especially
m of October ;'t, U'04 in

referring to the arguments made
bv Republican speakers, that,
'these false statements were made!

to deceive the people, and were ab
solutely untrue and had no founda

tiou in fact." The Courier said
then to the people that the state-

ments were untrue and that time
would vindicate it.

In the chairman of the Re-

publican Executive Committee had
a politics committee appointed for
political and partisan purposes to
report the conditions of the county.
This committee made an examina-
tion and made a report that never

6aw light; never was referred to and
never was used in the campaign un-

til this year, twelve yeais after the
report was made. The report refers
to the indebtedness of the county,
and claims that the county was in
debt when the Republicans took
charge in the fall of 1894. Every
word of this is untrue, as there was
$5,000 to the credit of the county at
that .time. For ' twelve years the
Democratic speakers, Demccratic
newspapers aad Democratic officials
have dared the Republicans to gay

that these facts werenot true. The
Chairman of the' Democratic Com-

missioners, when he went out of of-

fice, made a statement to the public
of the condition Jof the county fi-

nances; it was public, and any, and
every one was called upon to show
its incoirectness, and no attempt
was ever made to do so in a public
why, until Prof. N. C. English, of
Fusion dodging fame, of unsettled
politics, of loud speech and scatter
brained argument, has resurrected a
political document which no man

In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-

hibited bylaw because of the in-

jurious effects thai follow its use.

The law in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.

You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum 1
The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is

Sapplainly

ROYAL made from Absolutely Dure Cream of Tartar. a nun
1 . . r

11 proaucL Aids digestion adds to the healthfulness of food

v, : :i'tpm;i,i"l fo use until this cam- -

p ".id It IS O'llv n iw Use be- -

caure of the f.id that they thought
t'la- - t'ie people have short memories.
Mr K iy jjh pr !i tMy oe n it know

r v ''eHe".
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for a r dse

.iiiruigo sptak'r?
St "ke :it SpeilC '1'

J vf M'.iliVad oper
in tli ir saleries of

32 1 'i cen' an hour, as an
evi. "f prosperity. The truth
is that t!"H cl.is-- - f lai'.r.i.il op.-ri-

tiv frp cretins the ime that they
lee : .'i! l: vaisug". This is a stiik-- j

itiL" ii stance tin' 'lie t int: has not

beiii. !:fei! the laboring men. iSome

of I I!. piibiiiMii oiators aie talk-- j

nig aU'i-.- ;!,e h l time of lsii:
tn 1M'!) during Cleveland" mlmiu-- I

titration and Cox's army. The
facts are tint r Con's at my went to

Washington during liani.son's ad-

ministration, aud not during Cleve
land's admiirstration. The Mo- -

Kinley tariff was enacted in the fall
of 1SS0 during llani.-on'- s adiuiuis-ration- .

Theie was a delicit in the
Treasury of the United States at
the end of almost every month from
then until Cleveland was inaugura-
ted. March 4, P.HKJ. The panic was
full blast when Cleveland was in-

augurated, and had spent its force
'largely before August 100-- when
the Wilson tariff bill was enacted.
Some of the Republican speakers are
saying that the panic of. 1873 was
during low tariff when there had
beu a ten per cent reduction in the
tariff. The facts aie that the panic
of 1?3 was under the highest tariff
in the history of the country up to
that time.

When the ulinouncenient was

made at the speaking on Monday in
Union township that there would
be a big Deimwratie Barbecue and
Basket Picnic at Asheboro on

Thursday of this week, Mr. Bur-

row afterwards announced that the
Republicans woull have a grand
Rally, Barbecue and Basket Picnic
a Asheboro on next Saturday. The
local Republicans here say it is not
true; that there will be no barbecue,
but there will be a Rally and Bas-

ket Pionic. No barbecue has been
advertised for Saturday and this
misleading of the people in adver-
tising is unjust and will be disap-
pointing to the people expecting to
find a barbecue when there is none.

The time is approaching for the
opening of the public schools in the
districts. There is a desire in
many places to get the best teachers
at the lowest possible price. Teachers
with the best training are not to be

bad for these small salaries. The
demand has become gi eater for good
teachers. Teachers are paid only a
bare living and we regret to see the
attack made by Butler and Adams
on the increase in the pay of more
efficient teachers and school officers,
for that is what this attack on the
increased expenditures for public
schools really amounted to, .
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BIG FACTORIES

The Styles of

Diamond
Brand Shoes
are Exclusive

1

An officer of our companydesigns
our styles and patterns and does
nothing else.

This unusual attention to detail
results not only in originality and
correctness of style, but m
truer patterns and better fit.

This is one reason why Diamond
Brand Shoe9 6nug up under the

arch and hold their
shape 60 nicely.

irV

diamond BBmro.r I F. J J

MAX HWt FINE SWS THAN ANY OTHUt HOUSE IN W WST

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR DIAMOND BRAND SHOES

bOLD The Asheboro Department Store.

15he DRUG Store
next door to the Bank.

Try Our
Tampa Havana Cigars,

away ahead of any other.
Drop in and get a new November magazine,

LI

by

Examine our Wedgwood blue plate,

and First class Jewelry, all guaranteed.

We have the purest and freshest drugs

and medicines, direct from the makers,

and that is the kind that will do you most
good.

Asheboro Drug Company,
J. D. Simpson, Manager.

Tax Notice.
I will attend at the fallowing times aad placet for the purpose of collecting the taxea

for the year 1906:
TOWNSHIP. PLACE. . TIME
Coleridge, Coleridge, . Friday, "
Grant, Bethel, Saturday, "
Rack Creek, County Home, Monday, "
FraokJinTille, ' Cedar Fall. Tuesday, "
Colombia, Ramaeur, Wedncaday. "
Liberty, Liberty, Thursday, Nov.
Providence, A. J. Cbamneas', Friday, "
Randleman, ' t Randleman. Saturday. "

20th.
27th.
29th.
30th.
31st.
1st
2d.
3d

The nominee of boih parties for the General Assembly and the various' county
will be with m at tie above appointments. Please come out,' hear the issues

and pay your taxte. Your Trulv,
t. J. Finch, &eriff .


